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Queen Caroline
Wedded to a Prince Who

Did Not Love Her
(ContU1u.d from page on •• )

pounding. her eyes shining wit"
excitement. IIwas really truel Sh•.
"Vas going to London to be mer-
ried In pomp to the •.first genU,,-
man in Europe." the dashing. rtr-
dent. impetuous Prince George;
she would be the princeas 01 Wal.s
and some day. God willing. queen
of all Englandl
Late that night she stole into her

mother's room. •.Tell me every-
thing." she coaxed eagerly. "Does
the prince really want me? How
did it all happen? What message
did he send 7 "
The reigning ducheslI. Augusta

of Brunswick. looked at her daugh-
ter's radiant face and glowing
eyes. Should she tell her the truth?
.. The prince sent no message ••.

she said evasively. .•The offer
came Irom your uncle, the king.
My brother seems bent on the mar-
riage and urges that you leave for
London as soon as possible."
"The sooner the better. since it

is all settled." replied Caroline. .•I
can't wait to be off. Just think
what it means. my prectousl "
She was dancing around the

room In her glee. .. I'll be princess
of Wales, live at Carlton house,
and have the gayest. handsomest
prince In all the world for a hun-
bandl"
Her mother smiled doubtfully.

.•Yes. George Is handaome and
gay." she admitted. .•but he Is
dreadfully extravagant. His debts
are enormous and he pours out
money like water on racing and
gambling and drinking and wom-
en. His father is sick with worry
over his excesses; even parliament
has rebelled. It will pay his debts,
which amount to nearly a million
pounds, on one condition only.
That ia. that he marry some nice
little princess and settle down to
sensible liVing."

• • •
Caroline stopped dam:ing and

shrugged her impertinent shoul-
ders. .•So I've been chosen to re-
form hlml ' she laughed. .•I can
do it. He must want me a little for
he has seen my picture, and when
he knows me he will like me a
lot." She shook her head naively.
.. I'll show the prince such a lony
time that he will forget all about
his gambling and drinking and his
horrid painted ladies. We will dine
and dance and attend the theaters
and ride the fastest horses and
then-very soon-we'll have doz-
ens and dozens of little princes
and princesses tagging at our
heels. Picture that, precious:' sho
caroled. giVing her mother an ec-
static hug.
•.Carollnel " 'fhe ageing Augusta

was shocked. Her daughter had
been shocking her for a number
of years. Caroline meant woll but
she was wilful and heedless of do-
corum. She gave no thought to
appearances. and there were times
when her reckless disregard of
what people might think frightene;!
her mother. .. You say such out-
rageous thingsl "
Caroline promised to be a model

of propriety, and the duchess at
once set about ordering a quite
gorgeous wardrobe for her IIOm\;l·
whal difficult and hoydenish daugh-
ter. Every one worked at break-
neck speed to get Caroline smert-
Iy litted out. so she wall ready to
leave for England by the end of
December.
The trip 10 London took longer

than planned. but Caroline en-
joyed every minute. She thrilled
at the enthusiasm of the people
when she and her party reached
London. in the early dusk of an
April day. The milling hordes of
Britishers were friendly and cordkrl
like her Brunswick throngs. Can-
non roared their welcome from
the tower and the city blazed with
lights lrom a m1l1iontapers.
Men and women alike looked on

Caroline in the light of a reseuinq .
angel. Unfortunately for the prin-
cess. however, her luture husband
had no desire or intention o! boing
rescued from those excesse3 upon
which he had thrived and fattened
for ten year.. He had only con-
sented to the marriage after viole!l!
opposition. remarking as he put hi'l
name on the dotted line that he'd
..marry her and desert her in
damned short time." Now that he
realized she was actually on Eng-
lish soil and that his doom was
uncomfortably close. he flew into
one of those unpleescnt tantrums
for which he wall fam.,d.
.. I'm not going to marry hen ,.

,

he shouted and began breaking
the furniture about him. .. I want
no stupid Brunswicker for a wife.
I'll pick my own wile. Tell parlia-
ment that! I'll pick my own lady
friends. Tell parliament that I "
He rav.,d on for some time. but

Lord Malmesbury eventually man-
aged to calm him, get him into his
Hussar outfit. and over to St.
James's to be presented formally
to his betrothed. The meeting was
not propitious.
ICing George was furious at his

son and at the way he was acting,
but there was nothing he could do
about it. except to express himself
hotly to his wile when he found
her alone.
. Queen Charlotttl was quite as
upset as her husband but. as us-
ual, she took her son'e part.
•.I have not approved of this

marriage from the start:' she said
coldly. .. Caroline may mean well
enough but she's no woman to re-
form George. Parliament takes too
much on itself when it tries to reg-
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ulate his life. Now, in addition
to Mrll. Fitzherbert (the prince's
secret wife) and all of George's
other lady friends to worry about.
we have Caroline on our hands."
" Well, see to it that some one

keeps close to the boy or there
won't be any wedding tonight,"
ICing George retorted and turned
on his heel.
Queen Charlotte took his advice

and ordered the faithful Lord
Malmesbury to keep George in
sight. ., Don't let him run away
from his own ceremony." she said
in despair.
The prince, however, took 10

brandy instead of flight and con-
tinued to consume alarming quan-
tities of the choicest royal liquor.
Outside the crowds were yolling
and hurrahing and demanding to
soe the happy bride and bride-
groom. Caroline stepped out onto
the balcony and waved with as
much gayety as she could muster.
Goorge was propelled aa far as
Ihe balcony railing. supported by
the dutiful Malmesbury and the
equally loyal duke of York. He
managed to mutter a few words
of thanks to the crowd.
At the ceremony in the Chapel

Royal in St. James·s. every one
held his breath. At the .upper
which followed. in Buckingham
house, the prince retired to a chair
in a corner where he lIat and glow-
ered liercely at anyone who came
near him and refused to utter a
sound. By midnight every one felt
as if he had stood as much as hu-
man endurance could take, arid
the bride and bridegroom were
hustled into the royal equipage
and driven off to Carlton house.
01 this memorable weddinq

night, April 8. 1795. Caroline wrote:
"Whe •• we rrached Carllnn house

I "''as actually (J little scared, fur the
prillc/! u'Os in B dreadful stall'. HI'
hod began til S1.III'Or atld ttllltter to
himself in the carriage. HI! was ter-
rible! lie «ever once Illoked at me,
bllt whcn tile reached our rooms he
begall dri"NIl.q bralldy agail.. I did

"ot k/W'W what to do so I jusl sat
alld listened to his oalhs and watched
him drillk one glass after another,
Fi.UJlly he lurched forward and fell
across the fireplau, his h.tad ill Ihe
grate. I Itft him then. I could,.'1
really sec allY reason 10r staying
around;"
Caroline lound plenty to write

to her mother about from this time
on. Some of her letters f911 into

brewing and she did not have to
wait very long to discover what ill
winds were blowing her way. A
few months after the birth of her
little girl, Charlotte Augusta. Queen
Charlotte asked to see her, and
with her customary bruaquenellll.
plunged at once into what she had
to say.
.•My son is frankly tired 01 you.

she began in her crisp. composed
voice. •.Ho is very anxious for you
to leave Carlton house. He feels
that he cannot stand you under th':l
same roof with him .any longer.
and that you must go aWdy."
Caroline's blue eyes smoldered

and her face flushed, but she man-
aged to keep control.
.. Whel'e does he want me to

go?" Her tone was as cool a3
the queen's .
.. I have decided all that. I have

had Montague house at Blackheath
freshly decorated. It is a very at-
tractive place. You mtty have plen-
ty of servants and an adequate al-
lowance for all your needs. YOiJr
Brunswick lady-in-waiting. Cher-
lotte Sanders. is to accompany you
end you are also to have full con-
trol of your baby. Charlotte-for
a while, at least."

e • •

Early the next day Caroline re-
ceived a brief note from the prince.
Repeating what his mother had
said. he added:
" W, are nol responsible 1M our

affections, and Of.r ilJclinatiolU or,
not il~ our -POt!!". .N (lture Jias flol
made us suited. I shall never treat
you as my wife agj!in. I intend to
lit'e my life as if I were a frle moll
(JIld I extend to you the sonu prifJi-
lege. Pleas« act accordingly."
Caroline wept whan she read the

letter. It was not long, however.
before she resolutely dried her
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the hands of Queen Charlotte and
Increased her urlfrlendly feeling lor
her new daughter-in-law. Caroline
referred to the queen att "snuffy."
Once she wrote:
••Snuffy dOt.m'1 care lIluch for ftle

and snub« tile whetle'!,'er she gets a
chance, So do the princeJsrs. Killg
(,"/mrge is the Mlly p()/ite and hHmoll
ptr~'oH around St. latHes's thai I
hU'/.'e dis('(It·ered. He /ikes '/lie and
ht' shotlls it. EV"J! one else seems
10 t11iflk tkat I have shoved myself
into Londo« court life and shOf4ld be
sho'Vtd out again."
A few months later she wrote in

a happier vein:
" I am so pleased to tell you, my

precious, thai I am going to have a
baby some time in January. Isn't
that wonde"ful r ,.
The princess very soon learned

that something mysterious was

eyes and marched off to the king
to tell him her story and <:Ilkhie
advice.
•.You must comply with George· ..•

wishes:' he answered briefly.
"You mean I should leave Carl-

Ion house?" Caroline asked in-
credulously.
He nodded wearily.
He did not say more.
Taking his advice. Caroline re-

tired precipitately to Bloekhedth, to
unpretentious Montague house with
Its closely clipped lawns and for-
mal French gardens.
.•Here. at least. I can go my

own way:' ahe told nerse11.
The queen had seen to it that

everything was In order. and Caro-
line soon began to feel her old
chee~fulnel8 and Iightneas r.turn-
ing. The two Charlottes were with
her. her baby and Sanders. the

•

to that?" roared the prince. jump-
ing to his feet and pacing excited-
iy up and down the tud. "Will she
swear to that?"
"She will:' the duke allured

him. "More than that, her hus-
band will tell the same story."
"Does Lady Douglas know any-

thing else that might prove 01
value to us?" George asked.
.. Plenty:' chuckled the duke.

•.The things which go on under
cover of darknellB at Blackheath
are positively shocking. All you
need do IS to ask your men. Bid-
gO<Xiand Cole. Make them tell
you .what they know of the paint-
.er, Thomas Lawrence, who spends
day. and nights at Montague
house. presumabl}" painting yout
wife's portrait." He laughed sig·
nificantly. .•Ask them about Sir
Sidney Smith. who steals acro ••
the park on moonless nights In hiil
great black coat. Have them teU
you what they know of Captain
Manby. whom she keeps close to
her on the pretext of helping her

CaroUne of Bl'\lDa1rick·WoUen»uettel, l.gal wife of Georv. IV. cmd
uncroWD.d queen of Enqlcmd.

lady-in-waiting she had brought
with her from Brunswick.
She did not suspect th~t spies

had been craftily planted around
her, nor picture the welter of scan-
dal into .whlch s h 8 was to be
plunged.
She confided to Charlotte San-

ders at la.t she was going to car-
ry out some long cherished dreams.
.•I've got to keep busy:' she said.

.. I was never made for an idle life.
I'm goIng to start by adopting
small boys."
She proceeded to c:arry out thi.

plan and it was only a few years
before she had some ten or twelve
half-adopted little boys and was
bringing them up carefully and af-
fectionately, as if they were her
own children,
It was this passion of Caroline'!!

lor children which gave Georgo
his bright idea.
•.I've some news lor you which
I think you'll relish:' the duke of
SUIJlI.,x said to him one day when
they were resting alter a particu-
larly exciting chase. .•I was talk-
ing with a Lady Dougla. the other
day. She is a former neighbor and
friend of your wile. She regaled
me with bit. of amazing gossip."
He>nudged George .lyly,
..About Car 01 i n e?" George's

oyes brightened. H. had been
much put out 01 late with his serv-
ants at Blackheath. El1her they had
been slupidly blind dnd unable to
detect signs of any s.cret emours,
or Caroline was somehow manag-
ing to live along without any men
in her life. this he doubted,
.•About Caroline:' grinned the

duke. •.Here it is, a. I recall it.
Lady Douglas will be delighted to
refresh my memory. if you wish.
In 1802 your princess adopted a
baby. William Austin. she calls
him. It is her own baby. Lady
Douglas IS lNre of that, Caroline
practically told her a. much uper,
aeveral occasions. She appears to
idolize the child and won't let him
out 01 her sight."
..Will this Lady Dougla. testify

with her little . orphans:" There
was no mistaking his insinuation.
This was all George needed. It

gave him a new zest for life.
He had Lord Thurlow draw up a

statement of .•suspicion based on
well grounded facts" and pr.esent
it to the king, who waa now failing
perceptibly. The king sigoned the
paper without reading it
That night there was a riotous

celebration at Carlton house and
the usual tcast. •.To the speedy
damnation of the princess." brought
lusty cheers and ahouting.

e • •

It was some weeka before Car-
oline got wind of any of this.
Then early in the wint.,r of 1806
Sanders bogan bringing alarmin\l'
reports of an investigation which
George had instigated. This was
based on accusation. madu by
Lord and Lady Douglas. the re-
ported.
Carollntt, by this time a little

hardened to rum 0 r s, dismissed
them with a toss of her head.
.•What do Lord and Lady Douglas
know 01 what goes on at Black·
heath?" 8he asked scornfully.
But It was Impossible to l;1nore

reports for long. They began com-
ing in fast and furiously.
..William Cole and Robert Bid-

good are going to te.tiIy against
you. . . . And William and Sarah
Lampert. . . . And Frences Lloyd,
who's been in your coffee room
for twelve years. . .
.•But what can they 3ar?" Car-

oline stormed impatiently. ..Whal
on earth are they going to testify
about? "
Reluctantly Sanders told the lit-

tle princess some 01 the accusa-
tions she had heard. How Lady
Douglas claimed that William Aus-
tin was her child. and 'hat oesldes
she slated that Caroline wa,l know:l
10 be flagrantly unlenthlul to h"r
husband; that she had lovers-not
one, but several-had, eve~ since
she came to Montague house,
Thomas Lawrence. the artist, and

Sir Sidney and Captain Manby.
Caroline W<:lldumfounded roy all

this and aroused to the point of
trying to obtain an audler,ce with
the klnc,J. She was told by Queen
Charlotte that the kIng WeD too in-
disposed to .ee anyone. Caroline
was denied admittance to his
room.. She sat down and wrote
him a long and passionate !eott&t
of protest. declartng her innocence
and begging his protection. if the
case came to trial. The letttlr WCtl>

never delivered to him.
Weeki passed and Carolin,,'s ap·

prehension deepened. She did lecrrn
that the prince was asaembllng his
witnl!tlle. and sparing no .:'Ost.
For 80me tim. little Charlotte had

b!t8n living at Shrewsbury, for bet-
ter education and training than
Caroline could give her-at least
such had been the queen's alleged
reasons for removing the child from
under her mother'. roof. Caroline
had been seeing the child. how-
ever, several times a week. Now
she received' a letter lJQYingthat.
until certain matters were decided,
it wa. deemed best for everyone
that Charlotte discontinue her viii!-
its to Slackheath. and that the prin-
cess refrain from any visits to
Shrewabury. Caroline was at last
keenly aware of the danger of her
position.
Wit h Charlotte Sanders she

checked over the people who sure-
ly m u s t testify in lier defense .
"There's MarY Ann Austin. She
won't desert me. 'Twas she who
brought little William to Montague
house when he was only three
weeki old. She knows Sophia
Austin. hi. real mother, very well."
She paull8d thoughtfully.
.•There's 'Ihotnas Stikeman; he's

been my page since the day 1
reachod Lcnden, He wall the first
person at Blackheath to set eyes
on little William ..

•••
Another pause. then: "They will

convince the judge. that I'm not
the lad's mother. And they will
deny those other charge.. too-
Ihat I have had affairs with half rI

hundred men who have visited In'"
in my home .. , ."
"I Will make a good impression

on the ludge. when I talk to them.
They are clever men and will be
able to delect who is lying and
who ill telling the truth"
More weeks passed and still the

Investigation was delayed.
11was not until June 6, 1806, the

day before the investigation was to
start in the private chambers at
Windsor castle. Ihat the princels re-
ceived her deadliellt blow.
She was not to be allowed to tes-

tify In her own defensel She was
not even to be permitted to atiend
the triall
Caroline staggered undor this

last stroke, and for the first time
in her life her Brunswick courage
almost deserted her. Only now did
she understand fully what schemlls
were afoot and what the penalties
if the chargo. against her were
proved.
She was to be tried for .high tree-

sonl Should she be convicted 01
high treason. in the crime of adul-
tery, there wa. no Umit to the pun-
ishment George might demand «,

But aside from that. a thousand
times worse than any manner of
revenge he might select, was the
horrifying thought of her child. If
George had his way and the verdict
went against her. she would never
be allowed to see her child againl

In next week'. lDatCllment la told
lbe story of CaroUQe·. triaL cmd the
Clato\IDcling .ercUct.

Georv. IV. while he stiD wera the
prince of Wale ••


